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He stated that he was not Re.-'.,- !

Heal, and he expected to

ii lis position m the matter to the
the countv Saturday after--
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rioMUwn, bCBinnim; at j o uock.
anusued notice wnicn wiuoe
ftlstwhere in thii paper calling

tit voters of the county to come

d hear his side of the disagree--
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;mrchapel

people in this community arc all
tmnf to cltan out their crops.

oops here are ure pretty because
rt neither damagedby the hail

it sand storm
7 School Gives Cream Supper.
Curry Chanel llnday School

cream supper at the church
Saturday night A large crowd
:d and all reported plenty of

and cream, and a nice time.
Strricei at Curry Chapel

(Curry Chapel Singing Class met
afternoon and practiced on

irsnpng. Thc are practicing for
irowentioa which will be held here
iwirth Sunday in Julv

VUti From Truscott to Attend
Cream Sunnen

Ikn. Baty and son Turner of Trus.
spent this week end with Mr. and
I. KHaty and attended thes

supper

Rhodes and Miss Annie Curfees
quitely married Saturday morn-Jun-e
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HEREFROM RALLS

15. A. McCartv expert icwrior and
optometrist Ralls, 'IV b.i- - muud

Haskell and i,ls ,,i,,lL
the .Martin Drug Mure tin. ..,uth

side of the square. Mr Mi .irtv has
Iktcii business Kalis fur the pan
SQVtn years and comes Haskell high-
ly recommended expert his
Jina. He has complete line equip
ment and expects have the
best equipped offices thi section

the state when his equipment ar-riv-

will probablv Mine time
next week befure he m!! rtndy for
business.

NEWS FROM
THE ROSE COMMUNITY

Mihs Gertrude Rose Foster spent
Sunday this place.

Master Edwin Parson's visited rela-
tives here Saturday night and Sunday.

The many friends Mrs. Connie Tid- -

well will be glad learn that she
steadily improving from apiwndicitis.

Mr. Richard Spinks improving also
after being laid up for two weeks with

broken leg.
Miss Grace Tidwell has been visiting

her brother this place.
Claude Stovall Jr visiting his

grandparents here.
-- Services were well attended Sundav

and the patriotic program rendered
Sunday afternoon by the Intermediate
class was splendid. These yougsters
arc class widc-a-wak- hustlers. Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Barton entertained
this class Saturday night with enjoy-
able social and their teacher Mr.

Philips gave them dinner Sun-

day. The class pronounced Mrs. Phil-

ips splendid cook after bountiful
repast.

Most all the farmers through
threshing their grain which proved al-

together too short this community.
The rcvivaLwiH-beit-m on.FridayJ

night before the third Sunday Aug-

ust. Rev. Mason will conduct the ser-

vices Bro Mason capable preach-

er and all who do noi attend this meet-
ing will miss some fine sermons.

LOVING REMEMBRANCE
OF LANCASTER

Uncle El'ec Lancaster, age 77. passed
from our midst heaven June 14, 1927.

He was bright loving flower, too pure
for earth, our Heavenly Father trans-

planted the "Beautiful City AIkivc,"
where the sky never grows dark, where
flowers never fade. He called for him

come the home not made with
hands; the Heavens where there
i"nd sickness, neither pain, nor sorrow,
'or the former things passedaway."
His life spread ray sunshine the
hearts of all those who knew him, there-for-e

he will be missed among his many
friends and neighbors. His sweet mem
ory will ever incentive and draw

nearer Christ day by day until
too caii hear him call, "Come Home."

LOW RATES GRANTED

FARMERSSHORT COURSE

The time for the Eighteenth An-

nual Farmers' Short Course held
College Station, Texas, July 2.1th

30th, 1927 will soon here. Special

rates all railroads have been made
and are cheap could possibly e

The round-tri- College Sta-

tion will be two-third- s the regular

one way fare.
Rooms dormitories, and meals

the College Mess Hall may obtained
for total of $62.'i for five days, which

$5.00 for meals and $1.25 for room.
Room reservationsshould made

advance through County Agent Trice

For those who go cars everything
possible will be done for their conven-

ience. special location near the Ath-

letic Field has been set aside for cam-ntni-r

mirnoses.
program being arranged that

will interest men, women and

boys and girls, For additional mforma-tio-

about the courses offered

during the week County Agent

Trice.

SINGING ENJOYED AT
BUNKER HILL

The singing Bunker Hill Sunday

afternoon was well attended. Many

visitors were presentfrom Sagerton and

New HojAj. We weie extremely glad

have them and cordially invite them

and any others back. We earnest
be present theurge all members

next singing time 2:30 o'clock.

large crowd attended the part)

given the J. P. Mclntyre home Sat-

urday night. The party was given

honor of Lillie Mclntyre' twelfth

birthday.
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difford Owens, the little 12 year old
son of Mr and Mrs Hershel Owens of
the Post community was drowned in
the Clear Fork of the Brazos, just be
low the dam on lake Penick near Len-

ders. Monday afternoon
The family had gone to the Leuders

patli for an outing and ome of the
children had gone wading. Two of the
boy's sisters stepped into deep water
and he went to their rescue. Mr. Ow-

ens was nearby and managed to rescue
the little girls, but was unable to save
the boy before he went under for the
last time The body ws recovered a
few minutes later by the man who rims
the pumping plant at the lake

Funeral services were held at the
family residence in the Post commu-

nity Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. A. A. Tucker, pas
tor of the Post Baptist church, inter
ment in the Stamford cemetery Tues-

day afternoon.
o

MAGIC POWER RUNS
GREAT TEXAS RANCH

o
The magic power of electricity now

churns the butter, brands the herd,
cools the water and does nearly every-

thing else on the SO.OOO acre ranch of
C. L. Martin near Hason in the Texas
Hill country

Martin, who has seen the passageof

the days of the mesquite wood fire,

ut his great farm in on the power
i.... of the West Texas Utilities Com

pany and then invited an audience of

to aid him in celebrating the ar-riv-

of electricity in the heart of the

old wild West
From now on Martin will employ elec-

tricity, the apostle of the 20th century,

for everv activity whiih can be carried

on without the aid of mechanical con-

trivances
Electricity will keep his family cool

in summer, it will shear his sheep, run

farm machinery, boil his coffee cook

his meals,operater the vacuum cleaner

and numerous other devices in his

housekeep his ranch foreman in touch

with his orders, and in general

and dominate every physical act--

ivity of the ranch. .

"The old order changeth. giving place

to the new," and electricity takes its

place, even in the wild West.

attends7bterian
EMCAMPMEHT at ."

Chas Solomon returned the first of
where heKerrvillethe week from

the Westminister Presbyterian
which begun on the 20theut,

of S Others who attended the en--

here are ev. am. ......
' icr, Miss Clara Bra.mon and

The rest of the'is J, ith English.
attendremained at Kerrville to

P v
training schoo which is

he 'jnlession; Those attendmgreport
1 tl.nn urine mc ..,---- -

il K"". -
leadingSome of tlie

en chruie
hadI

--

, ...
.t- -.

the SOUUl n" I" -

of the Young Peoples train- -

ing classes.

Hamilton and Mrs. T. G.
J.V.f- - K.

V" il t iti.rWhurnett arrived
wins i'i "' r: ...r ..- -

r rw. jy . --
- . j :i in

BO!

ts ncpn
died at his home in Seymour Sunday
noon were held at the First Methodist
church in Seymour Monday afternoon
at I o clock, the Rev J M. Fuller, pas-

tor of the Methodist church officiating.
The servicesat the grave was in charge
of the Seymour Masonic order.

o

BAPTISM EASY

BALL GAME TUESDAY

The Baptist SundaySchool team won
an easy game from the ChristiansTues-

day, when "Skeet" Mays, doing mound
duty for the Baptist, pitched the first
no-hit- , no-ru- game of the season in
the local league Mays' work was the
feature of the game, and his team-

matesgave him regular. Texas League
support, against which the Christians
were unable to inaxe a.snowing.

Post defeated team in
last Friday's game, with a score,of U
and 9, which sent, the Baptists into a
tie with the Christian team for first
place. Miller, pitching for Post, had
the boys "on his hip", practically all

through the game. Post, while rank-

ing third now .bids fair to be a strong
contender for first place before the sea-

son is over.
Below is given the box score of 1 ties-rl-iv'- c

came:"'" r II D T?
Christians
Ratliff If

English, 2b
Duncan, rf
Bradley, c
Cummins, lb
Morrison, p
Lain, 3b
Banks, ss
Meyers, p

Baptist-Brad-ley,

II c

Marrs, 2 b .

Erwin, cf
Bradley, C ss .

Simmons, lb
Wilson, 3b ... .

Patterson,If
Everett, cf ..

Mays, p ...

iu 11 i l
1 0 0 0
o

3
3
1

3
2
2
2

19

II E
3

:. 3
:. 4

4
4
4
3

2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

30

Summary: Strikeouts Mays
Morrison 3. Hits off Mays 0;

..'. Wnll.orl
off Meyers a; on mornwii .."
Erwin

CHAPEL B..Y.

organized
evening Curry with

members.
officers elected were: Koueri

VrlT"

Liles, class chaplm;

Jess Kreger, leaaer.
This first attempt organise

Curry Chapel,

everyone hoping that
success. '.....There singing

visit parens --venlne 3:0 o'clock.
M?: Mrs. Myers.

revival meeting which been

progress First Baptist church
closed Sunday night after very
successful campaign weeks.
additions added church
during meeting, with number
other professions.andeclamatiqns.

preaching done pas-

tor Rev. Whatley ser-

vice conducted Cox.
services attended dur-

ing weeks campaign.

OUTING

following people spent
July California Creek

Scott's pasture:
Rev. Mrs. Vaughn

Wayne, Mrs. Mask
children, Mrs. Seets

Elsie Buster Gholson,
Curtis Rose, Mrs. Poteet
daughter Naomi, Madge Hamble-.ton- ,

and. Mrs. Elmer Irwin and,
Elmer Mrs. Kemp daughter,
Lena" Belle, Mrs. Owen Fouts.
Mrs. Caldwell daughter, Kcet

children from Fort Stockton,
Foote children,

Mrs. Leonard Harrison Seymour,
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.

Bob Harrison boys writer.
They kinds good
very pleasanttime. greaterpart

crowd delightful time
swimming afternoon.

CENTER POINT NEWS

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Miss Ouida Boyd, teachers
year, been visiting

home Mrs. Frank Jeter.
0 returned home Brown- -

1

1

1

1

1

2
0
2
0

9 6 1

l !' - .. t ! I I
1. .1

wood latter part this week
Miss Lucy Davis party
honor Miss Ouida Boyd Wed-

nesday night. There good crowd
attended report good time.

guests departed hour,
thanking Miss Davis such good
time.

from community wtnt
pincnic fishing trip Satur-

day night. very many
reported nice timv.

Those-enjoyin- occasion
Mrs, Frank Jeterand
Mrs. Joe Davis family,

Mays Mejera 1, Morrison 3. uuu.
pitched Mays i'v business college at Abilene,

and Wilson,

AB

by 12;

fvnr

CURRY P. U.
0

B. Y. P. was last
Sunday at Chapel

21
The

family,

caught,

family,

tending
finished course home w.th

parentsagain.
Miss Mary Cloe Morgan Mrs.
Bland visited home

Mts. Mauldin Rule
Thursday.

have literature

UILIH.ll, president; Bertha Kreger, Sunday,nSchool want every
lender: rbrem ""-"- "
irfAltn

nion uiies, .."a .vb., b.w.. ..--c- is;

Mrs. W.
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Several from this community have
been attending the Baptist revival
meeting at Haskell.

o
Mr, and Mrs. N. I. McCollum and

dauahter Miss Margarite left Wednes
day for McCamey to visit Mr, and Mrs.
II. L. Smith, and the two families will
vacation in the Davis Mountains,

LARGE CROWDSSEE

IT!KLE RACES

Haskell, Texas. July 4, 1027 A crowd
estimated at 1000 people witnessed the
Fourth of July Motorcycle Races here
on the Haskell ( ounty Fair Association
race track Monday afternoon No ac-

cident marred the events during the
afternoon, vet Iese Bristow of Fort
Worth was seriously injured during the
morning as he was trying the South
curve of the track One of hi legs was
broken in two pitut's and he icceivcd
m serious scalp wound. His machine
was demolished When it, hit the giound
after going over thu embankment. lie
was removed to the office of a local
physician here he was immediately
treated.

Winners in the various eventsere:
Event 1, Time trials E. A. Katch-cart- ,

Fort Worth. Tim for 1 miles,
"S and one-fift- seconds.

Event 2, 10 miles Rural Murray.
Ranger, first time, 11 minutes and 1)

seconds. E. A. Kathcart, Fort Worth,
second; Hiram Thompson, Amarillo,
third.

Event 3, ." miles, Side Car Race
Jes-- e Montgomery, first, time 6 minutes
and 5S and 3-- seconds; L. A. Myers,
Wichita Falls and Hugh Ricke.

Event 4. o miles. Free For All Rural
Murray, Ranger, first, time 5 minutes
and 39 seconds; Hiram Thompson,
second and Geo. Zerschausky, Austin,
third.

Event 5, Five miles, Stock Machines
Wade Anthony, first, time f minutes 5
and 3-- seconds Robert Enloe, second,
and Herbert Morris third.

Event G, five miles, Free For All
Hiram Thompson, Amarillo, first, time
6 minutesand 50 seconds; Gus La Bude

j of Lawton, Oklahoma, second, George
Zerschausky, Austin, third.

Event 7, 10 miles, Free For All Rur-
al Murray, first, time 11 minutes and
31 seconds; Gue La Bude, second, L.
A. Myers, Wichita Falls, third.

Event 8, o miles, Consolation Race
Stock Machines Used Robert Enloe,
first, time 0 minutes and it seconds;
Elbert Morris, second, J B. Jones,
third.

o

NEWS ITEMS FROM

THE PLAINVIEW SECTION

Rev. Cole filled his regular appoint-
ment here Sundaymorning with a large
attendance. He will be back the third
Sundayafternoon,July 17th, to preach
again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Campbell enter-
tained the young people Saturday night
with a party at their home. After sev-
eral gameswere played the crowd of
young people departed, thaking their
host and hostess for the enjoyable
titrie.
"Mr. Larenby and daughters,.Misses

Nannieand Aleen, and Miss Ocella Har-gi-s

of Galesville were the weekend
guests in the home of Ar. and Mrs.
a, , Hansonot the nainview commu-
nity. Mr. Lazenby formerly lived in
this community, moving away about
four years ago.

0
Mrs R. P. Moore and daughter, Miss

Roberta, of Fort Worth came to Has-
kell Wednesdayto visit Mrs. Ethel
Irby and other relatives.

:;
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TOLL OF DEATH OVER

STATE OW JULY 4TH

Two dead, four dying or near deati,
and 1G injured, was the toll of Indepen-
dence Dav Celebrations throughout
Texas Monday.

As an instrument of death the otic'
feared and now nearly taboo cannon,
it.Kkor Monday was replaced by

railroad and train, for a

checkup shows that not a single deaths
r injury was attributed to fire works-The-re

was only one casualty from fire
and that was a child who was seriously
burned while playing with a lighted
candle.

Two were killed in automobile crash--
eslOotherswere injured in automobile
accidentsand another was injured in a.
train accident.

Ruth Kincer. 13, was killed and five
other girls and --a youth were injured
when an automobile in which they were,
riding overturned on the highway near
Bowie Monday morning.

Clyde E. Coates. 22, of San Angelo
was fatally injured when an automobli
in which he was racing at the Wes
Texas IndependenceDay Cclebratioa.
at Abilene overturned.

Mrs. Will Morrison fo Wichita, is un-
conscious and lcicved to be near deatk
in a Fort Worth hospital as the result
of an automobile in which she was rid-
ing overturning near Decatur. She srf-fere-

a mangled arm and leg and her
skull is believed to le fractured. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A Starnesalso of Wichita
Falls, were injured in this accident.

Betty Claire Green, 8, of Austin, ir
near death from burns suffered when
her clothing ignited from a candle with.
which she was playing.

Andres Martinez, 2.", is believed to be
dying from injuries received when he
was crushedunder a Fort Worth and
Denver train, 35 miles north of Fort
Worth. One leg was severed, the other
mangled and he is believed to be hurt
internally.

Howard Rolerts, 17, of Fort Worth,
was seriously injured when a,motor-
cycle upon which he was riding collided
with a motor truck in that city Mon-
day.

Jessie Bristow of Fort Worth, vra
seriously hurt when his motorcycle
overturned on a racecourse at Haskell-H- e

was racing againsttime.
Three women and a man were injured

near Brady when an automobile in
which they were riding crashedthrough
a bridge. They all suffered minor in-

juries. They are Miss Thelma House.
Mrs. E. S. Laird, Edna Laird and Ed
Metcalf, all of San Saba.

Charles Allen of Dallas suffered u.

crushed hand when the automobile in
which he was riding collided with an-

other at Dallas.
o

E,

MELTON-STRICKLAN-

II. Melton and Miss Alice fatacS--
land, both of Rochesterwere married
here on July 2nd. at the Courthouse.
Justice of the Peace R. P. Simmonsof-

ficiating. Both of the contracting par-

ties are. well known in the Rochester
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander and
children of Seymour were Haskell visi-

tors last week end and the Fourth of
July.

t

o

o

r

WE ARE FOR GOOD ROADS

We are for good roads for a number of reasons. FIRST, we are pay-

ing for good roads paved roads, whether we enjoy them or not. Other

states and other counties in this state, are using highways that were

paid for in a large part by countiessuch as Haskell, which have no pav-in-g.

These countiessecuredthe paved roads by matching dollars with

the State and FederalGovernments. They are enjoying good roads that
Haskell County citizens helped to pay for. Why not enjoy theseadvan-tage-s

in our own county.

SECOND, paved roads will pay for themselvesin the savingsthey af-

ford. The saving in gas, in repair on automobiles,and the upkeep of

the roads makespaved roads cheaperto maintain over a period of

years.

THIRD, Pavedroadsare the way to progress. Better schools, better
postal service, increasedvaluations of property and more progressive

towns and communitiesare all, products of paved roads. Counties that
installed hard surface roads first have deyelopedfaster than their neigh-bor-s,

who have no paved roads.

FOURTH, The leputation of Haskell County is at stake. People in

all walks of life, throughout West Texas are watching the outcome of

the Road bond election which will be held on August 6th, to see if we

are going to keep step with the progress and developmentof West Tex-

as, or drop behind and be a stumbling block in the way of our neighbor-in-g

counties.

FIFTH, Haskell County is rated as one of the'best counties in all

West Texas from an agricultural standpoint, but we are being criticized

on accountof our bad roadsby every stranger who has occasionto visit

the county. We havea wonderful opportunity to remedy this fault in the
coming road bond election. A vote for the bonds will classify you with

those men and thoseinterestswho have helped to develop Haskell Coun-

ty and West Texas, and who will continue to make this a better place
in which to live, to work and succeed.

A vote against the bondswill identify you with those who do not have
J the vision of a greater county.and a greater West Texas.
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AUNT LUCINDY, HEOSELP

"Well, as I wu a savin. I wuz a
along askin every bodv I --eed

ii they knotvd whar mv o!e man wuz
and beins as how Oscar Hit crow had
give me a considerable chunk of cake
and also a loaf of bread and me a feel-i-

sorter hope up arter rubbin my jint
tip with my own liniment down thar in
the obleegin English Motor Co. Womens
Rest Room, I wuz -- -"

Ye say ye wuz eatin a chunk of cake
on them streets?

"Wei as 1 wuz a savin' I felt sorter
hungry like and passin by a awlul fine
Jookin grocery I jist lowd I' dstep in
and git me some cheese and crackers
an eat a snack while I wuz waitin en
Jeemsto git the eyar fixed, and whose
fine grocery do ye reckin 1 had step-je-

into?"

asked the two visitors simultaneously.
Hit wuz that thar M. System Gro-

cery rickomendedto me by Hill Smith
and hit is bein run by 'J obleegin boys
HSulIis and Henry Atkieson."

"No! Shorely not them 2 little shav-
ers that usen to come down here to
camp meetin with their aunt Sue and
whilst you and Sue wuz at meetin ont
them little rap skallants got hoked up
with Ikey Fitzdoodle and ye rick.ileit

--they got into yer bee hive tryin to
git some honey and got them bees tc
swartnin and hit tuk Tobc Spilkins
Bill Scroggins and Josier Spraddlme
all there to help Jeems Rainwater git
them bees back in the hives again.

,aiid "
"Yes and every one o them stung on

their faces and handstill they wuz ter-
rible lookin sights with them fas of
Ibeir'n swelled up big as water buc-

kets,' reminded Safronia.
"Well, now I ricken I do riekolect

sich a caper and how swelled their
.faces wuz from gittin stung and how

candlous Jeems Rainwater cussed
about me a leavin them youngsters

Aunt Lucindy
ami Jeems

0URIN6 Texas
--sjT "N--

q3

fy

thar and a goin off to meetin and lowd
he wtsht Sue would stav to home and

never fetch llollis and Henry thar agin
if they haint sense enough to sta t'
away from bee hives and he didnt I,- - r
if their faces wuz swelled as big as
water buckets from gittin stung same
ns his'n wur for hit mought learn
'em something."

"Yes them wuz the temarks spoke
bv Jeems Rainwater; but lawsy massy
when he seed them -' boys thar in Has-kil- l

a runnin one of them big M System
stores and bein so poplar and well d

he wuz awful tickled to see 'em

'

ami told snore thu nuilt whar
new chicken and Wsref holds j

longer him and .shook down in think styHsh kin
lear rork. f

'found and siiare
I in J 1)e' lhis stle of

them is rtoin and noted fer hon--

perin did llollis say about I

,muir and if ve cant
Petuny Scroggins? e know wuz
sparkin Petuny reglar arter got

too big monkey bee hives
and Henry wuz awful sweet on Mary
Jane whilst llollis wuz a
sparkin Petuny Scroggins and folks
thitnk all 1 of wuz lowin to
married ye know" reminded Safronia
Higgins.

llollis never asked nothin
about Petuny, fer folks wuz a comin
in fast to git them but

1 wuz a savin when I went in and
llollis Atkeison thar wuz a lookin
natural ole shoe a standin tharand
when seed me he come right up and
shuk hands me plum friendly 'ike
and lowd I had been his own grand
mother he couldnt wusser tick-
led than wuz see me and when I

bought a can of them covered oysters
and some crackers and cheese eat

the cake and asked I could
thar and eat 'em he sez shore ye can
eat anything ye want in this here
grocery."

"Me and llollis jist sot thar and eat
a and talked plum sociable like
over ole times Coon Skin Crossin.

"I reckin Hollis doin awful well
sellin fer sights of people wuz

comin in thar buyin 'em the hull
time wuz a talkin and eatin

and shore has got a fine grocery and
would ye believe me, I never seed nary
a fly a buzzin around in that

M. System Grocery run by the
2 obleegin boys llollis and Henry At-
keison and I jist told Hollis soon
I could git me a new havin
seed in a lookin glass that them pea-
cock feather wuz all bent and one plum
broke off I wuz comin back thar tq
do considerable tradin fer neice
Alvry Jones andHollis told me to come
right straight back as soon I got
the new hat and be tickled to

"

death to wait on me so I

on and
Well 1 reckin ye did need to fix

up xome if ye wuz sieh a lookin sight

ver self to in that
thar big lookin glass
Tweekins.

"Well. I

4. -- kxxlj
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MARY WINN SNOOTS $&

hisscf, moiscd

diskivered
declared Mrs.

struck out agin and seein
a plum friendly lookin feller a hitchin
of his cyar in front of the M System
Grocery store, 1 asked him If he could
pint me to a good store whar I could
git a new stylish dress without liavin
to pay a young fortune fer same, and

sez. ser he. well madam if you'll go
em to ic aim come ,() and fo.

to our farm go fishin(.0l,rtney lhint forth(
Uoze

j V(.. a hat as be
( anvwhares as a deal

"Shorenoiigrr? Well powerful as ki ot ht.avin
glad boys well pros-- 1 Courtnev. him a bein

but anything stv :m(1 anttiiR
he

he to
be to with

Fitzdoodle

em git

"Well. me

so groceries
as

as
as

he
with

if
a been

he to

to
with if set

to

snack
at

is
groceries

a
he

thar

as as
hat me

my

as
he'd

as ve le

he

git no hat at CourtneyHunts then thar
aim no sich animal,, sez he."

"Well, 1 moised on till I come to a
awful fine lookin brick store that pear-e-d

t kiver a sight of ground on ac-

count of hit bein a dry goods stors,
a grocery store and a mens clothes
store all in one building and run by
Courtney Hunt and hiin one of the
leadin lights of Haskell."

"Ye sho.ely dont mean Courtney
Hunt what usen to come a sparkin of
Dr Fitzdoodles gal Rose Ellen, do ye?"
enquired Safronia.

"The same identical Courtney and
thar he wuz as perlite and obleegin as
ever, a shakin handsplum friendlv like
with everybody as fast as they come
in the store to git them big bargains
on count of the big June Sale Courtney
Hunt wuz a puttin on and which them
folks from fur and near had read about
in the Free Press; and thar they wu?
scramblin around huntin them bargains
and one woman just tromped on mi-foo-

t

tumble she wuz in sich a hurrv
to grab up one of them reducin cor
sets afore they wuz all gone her a bein
as hefty lookin as me and 1 jist up an
told her she ort to look whar she wuz
goin and on whose feet she wuz a
trompin and that if them reducin cpr-set-s

give out Courtney Hunt would
likely as not git some more beins as
how he had the name of bein a awful
obleegin store keeper, and if I warnt
so crippled up I'd a. tuk that broom to
her which I wuz a totin to Alviry Jones
irom the big sale Henry Alexanderwuz
also puttin on and givin away them
brooms, but as I wuz a "

"Well I don't blame ye nary bit fer
ii anything makes me mad hit is fer
my eyorns to git tromped on and yed
a served that critter right if ve had
a tuk yer broom to her, but lawsy mas
sv ii uenry wuz a gtvin

jfflfHI 0NCE " ALWAYS B

away them free brooms at a sale they

wuz a puttin on also win didnt ye git

me one Lucindy, bum as they wuz

give away plum free fer nothin?" ask-

ed Safronia.
"Lawsy, Safronia o never seed sich

scramble as wuz bein made wncn
Henry Alexander opened them doors
that "thar mornin of lm big Sale and
them folks fell over .me another try-i-

to git in after on. f them brooms

and I got my dress tore plum awful

and if hit warnt for me a K'in waited

on so oblcegin by Heatrice (Henrvs
wife) and gittin fitul out in a bran
new one at a plum lurgain 1 don't be-

lieve that dress wornd a lasted till I

cot to I Inch Smith's Hardware Store."
"Shorenoughl Wiv hit to be

"And when I wuz
Jonesdown- at Possv

fir distance talkin
the oblcegin John
of the Haskell Telepl
in every home
iist lowd she shore d

awful bad and. if sh
trifflin Kzry Jones
town in their new
The English Motor
been thar at Alcx.i
git free

"Hut as I wuz
wuz a scramblin al
to uit them

t.ilkin to Alviry
: Holler over 'em
. : phones which
,,, the manager
11 i'o is a put in

n Ilakill I'ounty Alviry
a broom

a broom.
a

reducii

ould a got that
ttteh her to

d bought fruni
she'd a shore

big Sale to

it1

ver
hem W'Mi'.eii

one another
at ourt--' un

ney Hunts Hig Sale t!..m a bein iVcred

they'd all give out .m V.ive them as
fat as they ever wu

"Yes these women Ks of these d'iys
will eat chips and v t and sweat in

rubber clothesall d ' their f s

reduced of their ' it'1 ks" remarked
Safronia Higgins.

"Well do go on aH tell about seein
f'ourtney agir

"Did Courtnev k. ye asxeel
Mrs. Tweekins.

"Shore Courtney mt fergit me rnd
when he seedme he peered to be pow-

erful tickled and I t.;e him what had
happenedto me and win I wu?. sieh a
sorry lookin sight he list tole ine 1

had come to the rigli' place to git fixed
up in a plum stylish 'ike hat and arter
him a introducin me to a plum good
lookin young gal and telliu her to s?e
that I got a stylish hat and costoom
fer travelin and a'l iih, (which shi
done) arter I got done tradin, I sez,
sez I, well Courtnev now is the warld
servin of ye?" and ht z, sez he, "we!!
I haint complainin ir.mh. though bus-
iness could be a bunud sight !xtt?r
in Haskell if our iiini folks and
some of the men folk would stop gali- -

vantin over to Da'.!.i- - a patronizin of
them high priced " r over thar and
gittin no better loi.k-- i duds than they
kin git right here at urtney Hunt &
Co. at cheaper prm- - and ye ort to
!ecter them if ye git .i hanct to whilst
ye are here, sez he

"Now, Courtney vc -- e plum right
about that and if y- - - iv o I'll go right
over to the Helpin Hand Society which
I hear is a holdin lorth and tell them
women if they want to lend a helpin
hand to somebody instid of workin so
hard fer them heathen Chinese over
yander in Vurip. they'd Utter lend a
helpin hand to Haskell merchants what
is a needin of their trade."

"That's it exactly, sez he and ye jst
go right over to that meetin and pour
it on 'em, ez he."

"Did ye go to the meetin of the Wo-
men's Helpin Hand Society Lucindy?"

"Law when I got thar them women
had done hclt their meetin and ..,?
home but 1 moied on a lookin fer my
ole man, ana wonaenn what had -

came of him and wuz tumble pestered
fer fear he had got lined up with some
boot legger and mebby wuz tanked up
with corn licker while he wuz gi:t--
the cyar fixed "

"Which he shore would a done he
could a found any," interjected

"That wuz wh.it pesteredme so tur-ribl- e

as I wuz meanderinalong, I stea awful fritndi. actin feller a walkin
down the sideua!k a shakin hands w.theverybody pim friendly like ,d
?i '", LK'h '' ,,'t'e ,nart lokl"
1 lowed he wuz the mayor, so I stepped
"p S" 1riln"1 ' I. "Q ye know wharthe Leggers holds forth'"

hat did hi ay?
"Well lady' z he, a tippin his hat

Plum perlite .ird bowin as perlite abow at me . ,er I WCI lK)wei,
anybody, sez hi 'my name is Mt.rch.-so-n

and lm i.r.-tici- law in Ilaskeiiand not in tin- - Hoot Leggin busings
o I don t knou whar sich law break-i- n

critters as hem holds forth, thisbein a awful. m,ral law abidi townI reckin a Hoot Legger would starveto death here for lack of business" sezhe as he went off in the direction ofthe Court Hou-- e and
"Wei as I wuz a sayin while

way to McNeil & Smiths big fine Ha",
ware and Purnin, Store that
nckomendedto me as bein the h,V,.c
and

shore

smiarest dealin store in Hn.iuby Hill Smith whn ln,i.l tf..uhis own kin folks n,i t, ,.,...:.'.
. "- - uurneuH, would trpnt m .:,.u. t

Srv'Con? ''" Courtney Hunts fin
Store to his big sale tnrlbought that fine new hat ve wed me a

LTm!!!.!n y'tentayanl 1M that... MU, resS Wft,C(, J am nlnn..... wear to the big Haskell CountyPair next Fall, and me bein sorternot y,t havm bought them shc.es offR- - V. Robertsons Store) I jst ,0murey 11 ne run hn.
I u.nw. .t.. "" "u "sections
of s (","pe Mt'lipn,i::;"' . ""crm ,M. to the

' h ,,sv who waited onmeso accomodatin and her a refnsin
Min iwie haint no dipper, so Court-ne- yHunt jist sez, sez he, awful obleeg--

"Mrc I: ....... ..,.,w.uer taKe a seat and sethere in his store all day long and resyer sei if t.v. ,..
: sef at home and if ye' seeany thim?

he, as one uiem
to wait on ye sez

clerks come up and sez he"

Hunt I got a ore
I t ....', nit llltll

ler on the string au-- i ' "
.suited in nothin mid I reckin incbby

mought le able to sen nmi
Whats tlUlDllIc: sez v uuiiii..T

"Well ho is one of these gay ole birds

what wants to dress like a tell. Ik.iii

instid of bein h.ssef and lies poundm
of them big

the life ottten me fer one
plaid suits which aint m him.

"Well, skuse me .Mi. Rainwater, and

I'll wait on this cantankerous
Courtney, me never dreamm

that the contankerus ciittor wuz my

Rainwater arnv tharole man
that I at Courtney Hunts, me aimwin ne ;

u-- s

a galivantin over them prairie .

Tom Cahill a huntin the chicken and

hog farm mebbv down to thatjn-dependen-t

Gin traiawin with Fted San-

ders and John Crawford, tryin to either

buv 'em out or buy .in with em (bcins
'. I 1 l. ni. In ifif

as now no loweu ne '-- "
some money out of cotton some other

way than raisin of it histof and lowd

the giniiin businesswuz the onliest wax-t-

git money outen cotton - ceptiii

them Liverpool gamblers system - that
he kuowd arter Hill a tellin him

as how Fred Sanders and John Cruw-for-

at their Independent Ginn wuz a

ginnin up more cotton than all the rest

's ol tiieni gins pm lugvmci u...

ii ft

Hunt

ft

if

so

fcl!pr

b

-,..

xo

ve

v..

ol

ir

i?7

or

I of their obleegin ways and iiar leann
and wuz coinin I lowed he had
went down thar to buy a intrust m

that thar lndejendont Ginn Co.. so I

never knowd he wuz light thar in ourt
ney Hunts store, done got his nails
manicured in the Heauty Shop and
wuz then tryin to git hissef some 11101-ne-

britches after gittin a fine suit
that very morning of fen Henry Alex-

ander."
"Shorenotigh."
"Yes. the last time 1 seedhim Henry

Alexander had jist rigged him up in
one of them fine gray dressy lookin
gray suits with a pungeeshirt, red neck
tie, tan shoes and one of them red
handkerchers stickin outen his coat
pocket."

"Shet yer mouth," now he shoremust
a been a sight but Jim Hosley lowd all

::

. want any of us will bis tickled to death l--
..

turriiue
..

fcetm

Smith

money.

vir1 .jKa'iaL'i

the fellers at Coon skin crossin meetin

house wuz admtrin of his new suit yis-tcida-v

mornin and askin of him whar

he got sich a classy suit ami Jim lows

several of 'em is goin to Haskell this
week to git suits exactly like the one
ye say he bought offen Henry Alexan-

der. ,

"Well as I wuz a sayin I sot thar
nn after kickin my shoes off under the
rockin cheer sos I could rest my feet
I wuz dippin snuff and rcstin easy
when I hecrd a awful familiarity laugh-i-n

so 1 riz up an got into my shoes

agin anil santered in the direction of
11ar the big laughin wuz comin from

and jist then 1 heerd my ole man a
savin

"Npw do tell Lucindy, jist what ye
ketched yer ole man a buyin offen
Courtney Hunt when ye went into
Cotirtneys Store?" urged Safronia as
she bent over with her snuff brush

v
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Every noticed it.
that for once
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F. G. Alexander& Sons

EQUIP YOUR HOME WITH OUR ALL FROST-

ED EDISON MAZDA LAMPS AND PROTECT

YOUR EYESFROM A STRAIN THAT YOU GET

FROM THE OLD TYPE LAMP THAT GIVES

GLARJS.

Thebestthing
aboutMrs. Brown'sk,

party cost18tc ':

r

party," Mrs3fe5w
wanted house look'

usedevery

guest
remarked

clubs from spades.

interesting

Rainwater,

The card players
they could easily'

(Contir
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"Light made party success.
current used only cents--ls than

fawr."

economy stint light. Electric
only service that comes

home cheapertoday than
years

WestTexasUtilities
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BDSIIN BRONCO
BUSTIN' BRONCO

F IV,
.
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.

W--.

St; v
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Peaches
SALT

the best kind

17ic
POUND Ih.

PORK & BEANS

ANSON, V HASKELL
W.

July is a monthof and

but we areonly

the high price. "M"

are

'Em lower andlower.

Packed in Heavy

Syrup, Large
CansEach

Wisconsin
Full Cream

28c
POUND

Owner, H. Atkeison

picnics

rodeo's, bust-

ing SYS-

TEM STORES always

Buckin'

Toasties

Hrtrt'v.

mr

27c Hominy
PURE CANE

SB
73c

for 10 pounds

MUNDAY

It will be greatsavingfor you jiL

to buy during our RODEO

SPECIAL,Kick 'EmCowboys.

Prices good during monthof

JulyatourU1VJI"
emstores.

1

Brev Rabbit
PureCane

84c
Gallon

-- v'

a

K- -

A-- 4

2

S

High Patent

$1.89
48 lb. Sack

V

musizE 8c Za CLEANSER 9c
HK5GOOOOOOOOOCMKmGtmOOO0mtmmMJOO

10c Size I I S ID T

I 2for 1 1 29c I 1 ?0c I I 'zC
;

l
ISC J V POUND J Y 25 PoundBags Jf V PACKAGE J

.4tr fc. Pw jfr'r

w - - - --- --- yyyyjjjjyjrr v-- a

. . .

Post LargeSize Packages,EACH

'

.

No. Size,
Each

Regular

121c
;0j Jr V- - V X W r o'cedar k X lUUTPUCC 22
(8 iVo.2Sfee nnrrrr ninofC pnilCU V BIAIMO $&
Ss Tniunmirc ljU''tt I I f I f so sTf lUNIAIUtO 1 f ARBUCLES 1 I Size No. 2 30c tfflc J.25 18 3 OB

;pS I BestGrade II II I 1 S,ze sfae size f ?J I II 37c II VC 1 lc 19c 91c V 2 i II
II "c V wd V each J V x v i9cpka-of-e J
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THE IDEAL CITY.
It must be a city where people dili-

gently mind their own business, and
the public business, and to do both

ith a decent regard for the other
jnen: a city where is no boss to rule
in anything, where all men are not
brought to the measure of one man's
will, a city whose citizens are brave
and generousand true and who care
for their own, a city having the com-
munity spirit, but not the comnemistic
spirit, where capital is lospected, but
has no temples; a city whoe peoples
Jive in homes, where there is room for a
morning glory or a sweet pea, where
fresh air is not delivered in pint cups;
where the children every day can feel
the spring of nature's great carpet;
where people are not so numerousas to
suggestthat decimationmight promote
the general welfare; where there is
neither flaunting wealth nor envious
poverty, where life is comfortable and
toil honorable; where municipal re-

forms are not histerical but have the
habit of keeping cool, where the broad
judgment of a capital and not the nar-
rowness of a province, prevails, where
the commerce in goo(K is great, but
not greater than the exchange of
thought and of a neighborly kindness

Benjamin Harrison in Texas Munic-
ipalities.

o
JUST PINS

How would oii like to be me? With
all tny brass 1 never get anywhere un-3- f

somebodypushes me I can hold
things together for other people but
an do nothing for mv'Self. I go straight

jm long as I am let alone, but the mere-
st fcov has power to make me crooked
I can't move mvsclf, but I ran m ie a
: 'aid-heade-d professor jump to the ccil-f- f

1 get only abuse but 1 sp, n-- l mm h
e. my f tni' on the neck of p.ettv wo-xit-

P ie slander me ' s.iv
'bear a. a pin but 1 ! i mio
'ki a stu . u; U in-'.- - 1

a--
n

. rowi 'i 1 have p'd til i i i u m.J
- iturj .ii i I Jopnnir . - ut t1

est itu1d say for m n .i s o-a- v

vats, I' - ! hae saved mill j". w .'csr r ie not swaDerui Vm
Ms - ubi; may be that i in id on

a-- , .nd point the other .l i ,i
lei , afe unless men rt v- - ' u

in a 'M'aicn are nrd i n r fU
uxl Ki-d- er to discover n p it on rV --

.arm- - . i ! tnouj, to s- -
i ;. in i

d t .i i me to Le n You s&
a . m- - i v trvtcec

' ?i . m. any "slum
'be ii 1 weep in. t

i t a !on r..t

'

.

IK I II 'f i

f ler Pc.afeiteRemover
4 c" " or Fm4

- . ...j .kl.L.. M A ,

1jgpTifiK-ti- nl WonML, 4iU4

Mit. Bom i is

l Ax. ?rrS l '' iii're l M pro.
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1 Was

I

In

Sf
ills Over
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"I was in n dreadfully run-
down condition," saysMrs. Chcs.
IfcLacroix, of Montgomery, La.
"1 waflered a great dual of pain.
I vae in misery all over. I
could not sit up und I could not
Be down. I couldn't clccp and
at times I would have dreadful
vtiaiting spells. Tho achesand
pains seemedto cover my whole
fccoy.

"One night my husband
"brought me home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to take itI could tell that I was improv-
ing from the first bottle, but I
iept on taking-- the medicine,for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that would build mo up and
strengthen me where I was
wnak and run-dow- That Is
exactly what Cardui did for me.
After I had finished the six bot-
tle I felt fine.
1 feel truly thankful for what

Cardui haa done for roe, for I
eoold sot have goneon living in
tiia daaperatecondition I wasin."

ZL struggists.t.,

CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN

wmnOVER IO YEARS.
NWMMaHNBM

I FACT AND FICTION

Women aic neveras ain as they arc
vain enough to think men think they
are.

There may be one law for the rich
and another for the poor, but there
seems to le about two million.for the
middle class. j

JWHut Lindy will be glad frvhen the
time comes that he can speurfhis days
and evenings as he darn pleases.

One way the farmer may get relief
is to make a big mud hole in front of
his house and keep his team harnessed.

There was little need for so many
books on child psychology before the
woodshed was turned into a garage.

The best way to determine whether
a lightning bolt is spiral or jagged is
to take one home and examine it.

The new radio control law will never
be satisfactory until it is amendedto
curb the announcer who tries to be
witty.

A charm of seventv five dollars for
talking to London ought to eliminate
central's answer that the line's busy."

Flaming youth's flare for going hat-les-s

is said to be ruining business for
the check-roo- attendants

Allegations that slavery still exists
in some southern states ought to be
good adertising for "Uncle Tom's

If Noah had left out some of the
animals nnd birds that he collected
when the big rain was predicted,what
would we have done for names for
some of our fraternal organisations.

A university professor says that food
that is too hot for the thumb is too
hot for rhe stomach. That soup the
waiter just .brought in must be about
right.

The girls find a spare stocking just
as ueful as a spare tire, but they can't
get nearly as much mileage.

Geographicallyspeaking, a farm must
be a neglectedbody of land entirtlv
surrounded by prosperity.

A'th'iugh there are alrcndv too many
!,ws te yon 1 "or at '.ea-- t cue thing
i '.vie ought to oe a law agan st.
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L.ve a
people

Bet '( Anuncan League magnates
who le-- t loe Ham get out ot their
Vague get j l'adatc evcrv time the
lopk at the ht of five4eadinghitters.

All governments might end their
tmantial trouble by imposing a grow
produition tax on hot air.

o

Popular Viiitors Here.

Miss Ivthyle Hamilton and Mrs. A
K. Hamilton nrnvorl tn Ita , ... ..,

f " " "s. twit JI'flllar vis tors offering inspiration for se
era! social affairs- - On Thursdav even-
ing Mrs J K Stoker served a delic-iou- s

dinner in their honor. On Friday
evening .Mrs W C. Myers entertained
a group of, young people at a lunch-
eon at the Fox Hotel. Those present
were Misses Kthyle Hamilton. Lonnie
Stoker, Mat tie Letha Pippen, Mesdames
Carrie Moser. T G. Willis and A. K.
Hamilton of Hurkburnett.

Mrs W C Pippen entertained with
a slumber party at her home and a
delicious breakfast for the visitors.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chron'c nilments thnt arc undermin
ing-- your wtulwy: Purify your en-
tire uystom by taking a thorough
course cf CiVabs, onca or twico
week frr f'V(?ra! wr.d:: and sco how
Nturo rewards you with health.

Caloi.iL arc tho greatest of allsystem purifiers. G&t a family pack-nj,'-e,

contnininc full directions. Only
s.j cts. At u.y drusstore. 'Adv.)

ISMrs. Wayne Koonce Entertains
With Bridge.

Mrs. Wayne Koonce was hostess to
the Tuesday Hridge Club last Tuesday
nfternoon in the home of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T A. Pinkerton. The
season's flowers grown in the yard nnd
garden were the decorationsand nttcr
a numberof games of bridge the hostess
served sherbert and cake to Mesdames
Jess Campbell, Wichita Falls, Thomas
Morrison, Spur, S. M. Warren, Amarillo,
James Williams, Fort Worth, Marlin
Wilson, Rule. Wallace Cox, J. P. Mor-
rison, Clyde Grissom, Hill Oates, Tom
French, John P Payne and TheronCa-hi- ll

of Haskell, and the hostessesmoth-
er. Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton

o
Caldwoll-WJlson- .

Coining as a surprise to the many
friends of the bride, Miss Helen Cald-
well was her marriage to Mr. Frank
Wilson of Fort Stockton last Wednes-
day, June the 2S, in the home of her
parents. Mr and Mrs. F L. Caldwell.
of Haskell. The home was decorated
in a profusion of shastadaisies and the
bride wore a going away gown of blue
gorgettewith hat, shoesand accessories
to match. The ceremony was perform-
ed at eight o'clock a in. by Rev. G. R.
Forrester,pastor of the First Christian
Church in the presence of only the im-
mediate membersof the family. Mr.
and Mrs. F I,. Caldwell, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jim Shriver. Mrs. Joe Keeton and chil- -

dren of Fort StoeKton. A short reeeu--
tion was held and punch and cake ser-
ved. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left Immc
diately for their home in Fort Stock
ton, .miss Helen Caldwell is a graduate
of the Haskell High School and for a
numlx-- of years has held a position
with the Haskell Abstract Co. Al! join
in wishing the happv couple every pros
perity.

o

Friendsin Haskell of the groom, Mon-
roe McCSonnell, and his family who
were pioneer residents of Haskell, Judge
and Mrs II G. Mii'mincll, have receiv-
ed the am ouncementof his marriage
to Miss Hlo-so- m Lusk, daughter of Mr
..nd Mrs I'ugh Lusk of Uronham, Tex-
as. The marriage took place in Uren-ha-

on Jure ! 17th and Mr. nnd
Mrs. McConnell left immediately for
San Diego. California, where thev will
make then future In me. The groom
w.is a memir of the Phi Delta Gamma
.souttv of he State-- University whew
':e and l,i hn.le .graduated this 1. t
June. Ju ,(. and Mrs. II G. McCo.-nel-l

wfe (irnn,; tbe most highlv res-
pected mi siis of this section of the
tue ur a 1 mj; j iod of yeais, gom'

some ten yearsaVo t San Diego, CftHk
'mil vhr-- c ! s. MiConnel n.w rt- -
si;!r-:.- A Itirr.' Mr, 1a a f..'iit' .A.:.,
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antv Fund

Other Rtsources-- Collections
in Trnst

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Other Surplus Fund
Undivided net
Due to banks and bankers,

subject to chuck
Individual deposits subject

to check
Public Funds on Deposit:

City

TOTAL
STATE OF TEXAS
'"ount of Haskell

'Mnw'tn

Ti-- e
01.612.01

. I.a07.48

....U'Jl.OO

3,707.03

.. ..
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15,821.57
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We. .MnntiioiTi,r. e i...and J. U. Post. a rcti:7.Z t....i.- - ......v.. v,, inuil.,each of us, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the ben of
our Knowledge and belief.

R. Montgomery, President,
J. Post, Cashier,

and sworn to bebre me
this 5th day of July, A. D.. 1027.

M, H. Post,
Notary County, Texas
CORRECT-ATTE- ST:

T C
II S. Post, Directors.
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Auit Ludndlj Touring Texas
(Continued from P.tgc -- )

his mustacheplum gone I don't know

who riblied him up to do sich, hit
mought n l)cen Courtnev IHmt what
sold him them razor hlntles, then agin
hit mought a been Ilcnrv Alexander or
Tom Cnhill, the oblcegin real estate
agent Hill Smith rickmiieniled to him
ns bein th cman whnt knowd all about
county farms nudnik lease?, r hit
mought a been Roy Kng'ish with the
English Motor Co., but thar he wuz
as 1 said, standin' thar without ry
single on his fare and I

a knowed he wu m oV man if !

hnthi't a heerd a familiarity v ut a

sayin jist as 1 steppedup --

"Yes. I lowd 1 couM git the !'-
-' wo- -

mi.in narked down nt A'miv lones fir
a spell, I mought taUv .i run out to
Mineral Wells and ftcr rest up fcr
a spell and drink them w I'ers w may-

be git some pep in nu."
be git borne jwp in me, and rce if I

kin look up that red headed vviddtr
1 seed at the Crazy Well

"Then I heerd Courtnev Hunt a say-i-

(and Tom Cahill agieem with him,
'Well, Mr Rainwater, it ve are figgerin
on takin sich a trip as that, ye 11 need
some classv duds fer Mks dressesup
a right smart when thev go to them
pleasure resorts sich as Mineral Wtls
and ye'U find a bunch of livelv step-pi-

birds over thar, i"i udm sevral
red headed widders, ai then mebbv,
arter ye drink that w.itir fer a vvhi'e
ye'11 feel like doin some steppin veis.i
so lpins ;is hiiu v Vi.ntit ir.imo(vl fr-- ...s, .. - -J -

monev. whv not iist Lit versef ritiucd
out from head to foot in a new spring
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lo wore on llie strceis om i
. .. .i ........ ... irse Pick

nicks, the -- oz plum scornful.
Courtney and sez lie,"Then up steps

"Mrs. Rninwnnr fur Iw it frum mc

trv sell Mr. Kaiuwater or anybody

else anvthing that aim right up to th-la- st

word in stvle and fer we
of all sortskeep a up to date stock

of men's and these paianmiers

to be slept in and not on the

street as Mr. Kamwater nas jm
vc' '
'

"In the bed'" both Mrs.

Twcekins and Safronia
".Vow gals M'rc lit like me. fer I

never heerd of no Mch afore. o 1

put on mv specsand tuk a plum s

look at my ole man and I s0y "Jeeiu?
Rainwater when hit gits to the pint
that a man all crippkd up with rcu

matiz and pleurisy hamt no mo-- c sense

than to trv put en style whi'il hi 's

lcd by a off fu.in

them outin flannel shirts I made ve

last winter (and which aint wore ut
vit) pink silk right
jicre in the spring of the venr hit is

for a ganUen lie pinted to take .eer
of him and Lucindy Rainwater is a

pintin hersef here and now l.i, cr
gardeen. nnd I say ye hnint i gun )

do not sich as change i ff

from long tailed flann--i night
shirts to pink silk skepin britihes to
git versef tuk down with lumbago or
plcurisv and mebbv ver deaht of cold
and me having to put mutnrd plasters
on and iiibbin er chist with arnikv
and all sich. '

Well, l.ucnuiv (lid go and gii em
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water or load of wood fcr the women

folks," averredMn. Tweckini

"Oh men folks shore is .scandlous

laz,' declared Miss Safronia.

"And do ye know that Tom Cahill

and my ole man santcrcd right outcn

tlint store, got in a fine automobile nnd

driv away to look at farms and I never

seed hair ncr hide of 'em till that even-

ing when me and Hill Smith driv up to

the HrnreUon Lumber Co., nnd thar
sot mv ole man a figgetin longer Forest
Squires on a bill of lumber and brick
and paint and varnish, JcemsRainwat-

er havin bought the farm al.eady(bc.
sides several ile leases) from Tom Ca-

hill. the oblcegin real estate dealer."
"Welt now, I do know in my soul, cf

that hnint about the fastest workin I
ever heerd tell of, and Tom Cahill must
a knowed as much about Haskell Cotm-t-v

farinin lands; ns he did about Coon
Skin Crosin land, fer yc ricolect he
sold up all the land nround here and
fetched some moughty good citizens to
Coon Skin Cross-i- thru the real estate
deals of his'n and if he is as pert a sale
feller thar as he wuz here he is some
real estate feller."

"Oh leac it to Tom Cahill to sell a
feller something if he's got ary nickel
in his pocket to make the fust pay-

ment and when 1 seed hit wtu Tom Ca-

hill from Coon Skin Crossifi what had

--r I
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NOTICE
TO EVERY TAXPAYER AND VOTER

OF HASKELL COUNTY:

x win oiccnv un uijc vjuiu tUULlSe JUaWll

Saturdayevening July 9th, at 3 o'clock

Sheriff of Haskell Coun'
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Money to Loan on FarmsAnd
I rt, '(If i. h , njr '

By the Baews idle Corapanyuynjr fst t

tmabla once a yar. Lctns ai wSu roivEla ye"
the pritrflfge oi j)a.jn as iiiuch as ole Jrttth of tl ,

ted ot any year, ana vou c.iU pay the loan dtlring th
if you desire. You executeonly one doed ol tnut. v

millions, or other expanses, except tho Abfirnct U.Is. You get all the money you borrow. "IS. you wan'
renew an old loan, tt wlJl pay you to see or write nc

. .likMK Will J &&K A 1 A 1 1 -
i vwi utwiuwu, uw can piae you nuu savo you monay.

j F.D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.

i"'"""""""""" IIHIIIIIMIIIH IIIIIIMIMI,I,II,I,,II,.I,,,,,,II,IMMIHIII llilUll! """'"'I

G. P. WOODSON
BATTERY AND RAD

SHOP

g Located in Bell-Moo- re Chevrolet
1 Bldg. Battery andRadio SalesandSer--

j vice. A completeline of Batteries,tubes

p andparts in stock Priced reasonable.

s All work guaranteed. Batteries called

H for and delivered. Your patronage ap--

preciated.

I PHONE NO. 1

ygr3,,

' "111 U.1i

iiii;M!
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Presbyterian0. B. ProgramFor July io
TonicOur Duty itt Christian ' iti.en-ship- .

Lender--- Knchcl Solomon,
Song Service.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading' Luke 20:111.20.
LeadersTalk.
Our Inheritance Ira Hester.
Our Responsibility Johnnie Solo-nioi-t.

A Good Citizen F.dna Solomon.
Puet -- Addie Mae Whitaker and Man-Su-

Hester.
The American's Creed-- Mnry Frazicr
The Meaning of Home Vclta Mae

MoKnight.
Business.
Mizpath.

GIRLS pRGANIZE CIRCLE
On Wednesday afternoon the Kirs

of the Christian church met with Mrs
G. R .Forrester to orL'.niiiV. fim n,..i..
The following officers were
President,Rula Mac Ratliff : Vice Pres
ident, .Alary Helen Harrow; Treasurer
0. W. Reynolds. '

They will have regular meetings on
the first Tuesday of each month

The following girls were present: Ola
Belle Looncy, La Verne Cummins. Lucv
Cummins,Willie Mac Wells, G.W. Rey.
nolds, Frankic Mae Brooks, Maurine
Shook, Sula Mae Ratliff, and Mary Ik-I-e-

Barrow.
They were servedwith ice cream and

cake and each of the girl went nwav
resolved to do her best to help the
circle progress,

Circle Program.
The girls of the Circle of the Chris

- iaainsae . A fj A

tian nmrrh will meet Tuesday

lhS ''"'';" ill ln follows- -

"A V," U'r"1' 'ntinnins.
mu? ticn,hMUome" (; w.y- -

in:;r Friends Afar."- - Lucy Cum

MnViH thC WrW S,ri--" S"
JA Tnlk on .,ture." rhrstile .,,

Moves to Town
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Lain of theMidway community moved toh week. Mrs. Lain has tnvX

school here three terms. Thcv havemnny friends in this communiiy whowh for them much lueccss in thenew home.

Singing at Plnkerton
Sunday is singinK day at Pinkerton

again. Last s,nginK tay we notnave a very large crowd on account of
the sandstorm but wo want to have
a large crowd. Let every body comenext hunday. '

From recent court proceedings wegather that the most expensive commo-
dity is the world is love balm.

The world must have teen created intill' I'll,, i.m.. ... II ....... .... .111111111:1 lur (mam and uvc s
first recorded seasonwas the fall.

That proposed Florida law to make
buying liquor n crime would not affect
a good mnny who drank the stuff.
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hoGetstheMost
For the Money

He Spends?

The fellow who buys haphazard or

the one who puts his everyday purchasing

on a business basis?

The latter, of course. He is the one

who reads the advertisementsand discovers

just where he can buy what he wants.

:, He is the one who raHies tlie great

Value of advertising when if comes to the

Important businessof spadinghis liar:1, eaaied

ir

ftit mtiPrrnl kMh
comes to- the stretchiiw

of dollars. And you can't he up-to-da-te m
die. shopping.news until you make ipracn.

EQDe:or. :mmm& mtanvammimm,:.- - .c:

,::,:

The advertiserwifit$ ihow yeu hov(to
money and. steps and time. Watch

them carefully.

Anything that increasesyour purchas--

jcting-'.piowe- is, working hard for you.
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Mafec the AdvertisementsServe

You well Readthem Regularly
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WanfPfrft1:
ABSTRACTS

We will make you first class
of land titles on the day we net

your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as
soon as possible
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

FOR SALE Sis Hives of Italian
Beos and some supplies Price $.V1)0.
I). K. Yarlirouxh. Rule Texas. 2tp.

THE CASH GETS MY FARM-- Up.

Kate Snyder.

FRED R. Wll (TAKER SECOND
HAND STOR- E- North of Laundry
will buv and tell all kinds of second
hand furniture, will do repair work, all
work guaranteedC S Owens Mgr. tflp

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS
t?t3? v i n n ;. m - iiTio "i-- i' raruMic istmuver a in;;,,,
the drinking water rids poultry of
Hlue Hugs, Lice. Fleas and all other
insects. Sold and Guaranteed by
Reid's Drug Store 20t 4p.

FOL'ND-Hunc- h of kevs. Owner can
have same by calling at the Free Press
Office and paying for this ad.

High Grade Oa. ISc Gallon. High
Grade Kerosene. 12c Gallon. Good Oil
15c Quart. Thompson Oil Co 2tp.

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED
Substantial men. experienced crew

managerspreferred, capableorganizing
sales force, sell "NO-HUMPS-" to coach
and tudor owners, all makes. $;t.j0.
Four springs replace usual rigid "Pegs."
makes car ride like a rocking chair."
Five territories still open. General
Steel Products. Inc.. Dept. A. 11.') Ply-
mouth Huilding. Minneapolis. Minn.

NOTICE A good voting mare mule
has taken up at m place. She is be-

tween 15 and 10 handshigh and weighs
Iwtween LHM) ami a l(KM) pounds, dark
brown color, has short chain on let
front foot, mi brands. left ear "lightly
notched Owner can have same by pay-
ing for this ad and other charges. lias
liten here about threeweeks.
Itc J. E Pace. G miles

southwestof Haskell

FOR SALE. Ihe tollowing emple-men- t

two r. planter, and
Located one mile no'-thea-

t ! tmin W
"W Johnson. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Eight good
lots Hi a good toun. N.--e or write Hill
"Ford. Hox 214. Haskell. Texas 2tp

I

100 BusheN of Peaches For ssile 1

mile west of Rule. R I. Vick. itp '

I

WANTED To buy a good farm in
north or northwest part ot countv
Jiave the cah and want to deal with
owner onlv J D. Andrews R-4- . Mer- -

k!e, Texas. ' P

CARD OF THANKS
o

We want to sincere!v thank each and
everyonewho so kindlv lulped in any
way, and also those sympathiesextend-
ed to us in the death our father.
Captain R. F Hunter ltp

T G. Carney
and E M. Carney.

o
From recent court proceedings we

gather that the mostexpensive commo-
dity is the world is love balm.

o
The world must have been createdin

the late summer for Adam and Eve's
first recorded season was the fall.

o
That proposed Florida law to make

buying liquor a crime would not affectj good many who drank the stuff.
o

Reading, they say. maketh a full
man but if he fills up on current litera-ture- ,

he might as well remain empty.

v jmts
w Ti w

TiiiKtra
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WHAT'S DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

fiVn Ruse Work on the road from
Olen Rise to Walnut Springs will soon
le ci'iiiplcted The local chamber of
conun-'ri- raised more than SI'.OO to
Mippkinent the countv fund used on
thi proect.

Mobeetic The
mail route, now will soon
le operatedsix days a week, .jjivitiK it
daily classification. The chamber of
commeice has been working to get this
recognition.

use

of

i Hrownwood The West Texas Cham-- i

ber of Commerce has written ehamlwr
of commerce secretariesof its territory
to express their sentiments in regard
to Rrownwood's water application to
the State Hoard of Water Engineers
at Austin The reginal
intervened in the case as a matter of
principle, urging that Rrownwood's ap-
plication for an irrigation and storage
dam be granted, and denying prior
claims of the Syndicate Power Com
pany and Rice Growers of Matagorda

I V nart2." a".'. otncr boutn lexas cou- -

ties. The West Texas Chamber hold
that agricultural and municipal needs
of the West should come first since
thev have no alternate otherthan wat-
er while power companieshave alter
nativesof energysupply from coal, gas,
oil. and lignite.

Cloudcroft. N M A governor, a
mavor. a judge, and other prominent
men will be .feature speakerson the
program provided for the third annual
district conventionof the Pecos Valley-Inte- r

Mountain District of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce to be
held in this Mile High Town on July
!t The interest of the meet will be
heightened by the attendance of the
West TexasChamber of Commerce mo-
torcade party which is made up of a
most personnel.

Abernathy Foundation for the south
wing addition of the new

has been completed here and work
on laying of brick is under way.

Claude Natural gas for Claude has
been contracted for and assured by
September1 The line will be laid with
two or three inch pipe, and will be
tapped from the one serving Penhandle
at a point one mile east from that citv.

Stamford The July issue of "West
Te.xa.s Today." official publication of
the West TexasChamberof Commerce,
will be in the nature of mi Hiinntirvnni
number, and will feature, as did the
annual school issue of last year. Texas '

colleges and educationalinstitutions. It
will I off the press about Julv 15, ac- -

curding to presentplans.
I Ilico-- - Work is progressing nicely on
the heavy constructionlines of the Tex-- ,

as Louisana Power Company connect
ing "Jiimi springs. .Meridian, iredell,
Ilico. and Glen Rose. The line to Mr.
ndian has been completed and the re.
mainder will be finished up within a
short time.

Ouitaque-- A grain elevator, coal
varrt. and feed store is to be erected
here at an eary date. Glenn Wise,
p ominent citi.'en of Hriscoe county,
has purchased an acre of land in the
western part of Quitaque as a build-
ing site

Aspermont --The West Texas Utili-
ties Company is putting in improve-
ments here to the extent of six or sev-
en thousanddollars in connection with
the high line being built through here.
New poles and other equipment are in-
cluded in the program.

Desiring to increase the number of
permanent residents, .Miami is bidding
for the next Democratic convention.

o
"A cook is known by his knife savs

an ancient proverb, which was un-
doubtedly written before the day of

The trouble with the deferred pay-
ment plan is that so many customers
put the stall into their installments.

o
A passion for gambling is said to be

a normal human instinct, which may
account for a good many marriages.

mi vHsr kv aj.,mkj: nn
uvxrai m m

i11 rwtiv

Pampato-Molneti-e

organization

distinguished

schooUbuild-in- g

-- mmh m m

pull Results
TurnishedTre-t-
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NOTICE.
Jr. milaii M uoulu of Stamford will

have charge of my Chiroprattic Office
...u.i t i .i. ..:.tiuii- - i iiu mil ui nil: vy wn uiv vu- -

cation. Itp
GEORGIA M MOORE.

Chiropractor.
(i

Ltlc has become-- just a round of
for Lindy.

Order for Road Bond Election
HE IT REMEMHERED. That

Regular Session of the Commissioners'

Court of Haskell Countv, Texas, was
begun and holdon at the town of Has
kell, at the Court House thereof, with

all of the members thereof, :

JesseO. Foster, County Judge,
J. S. Abarnatha,Com. Pre. No, 1.

R. H. Guess, Com., Pre. No. 2.

T. C, Gordon. Com.. Pre. No. II.

L. C. Philips, Com., Pre. No. 1.

being present, and among other mat--:

ters comine before said Court w; the
following:

THAT WHEREAS, an election has
been called by said Court, to be held
on the 0th day of August, A. D 1927.

for the purpose of determining if the
qualified voters of this County desiie
to tax themselves in order to build
hard surface roads, and to bond them-
selves in the sum of $1,500,000.00, for
said purpose, and for a better descrip
tion ot satu election and me purpose oi
same, reference is here made to the or-d- r

calling said election.
Now Therefore, He It Known, that

the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
Countv, Texas, hereby propose and
agree to carry out the following pro-

gram as set out in the Propositions as
hereinafter enumerated, in the event
that the people of Haskell County do
see fit to tax themselvesas above sta-

ted and vote said bonds:
Proposition No. 1., Bonds

The Commissioners' Court hereby
'agree not to sell said bonds or any of
them, until after the election. It is
further agreed that no bonds are to be
sold until said Haskell County, receives
a guarantee of a sufficient allotment
from the State and Federal Highway
departments,that all of said designated
Highways in this Co shall becompleted
as hereinafter defined, and then, only
sell bonds as the money is called for by
the State Highway Department,and is
matchedin sufficient funds by the said
State Highwav Department, to insure
as above stated that all roads will be
completed as hereinafternamed and de-

fined, by the said State Highway De-

partment setting aside said sums of
money In case said Haskell County
receives a guaranteeof a sufficient al-

lotment by said State and Federal
Highway Departments to complete
said roads as shall hereinafterbe nam-
ed and defined, and in the manner as
hereinafterstated, then sufficient bonds
shall be sold to start immediate work
on the lateral programs of Roads in
Precinct No. Two, Three and Four; the
amounts to be sold and allotted to
said Precincts to be the approximate
amounts as shown and stated in the
order calling said Bond election, to be
determined accurately by the taxable
values of precincts as shown bv the
1927 tax rolls.

Proposition No. 2, Roads
The Highways to be built shall be

the following named State and Federal
Designated Highways.

Highway No. 30," starting at the
North Boundary line of Haskell County
and passing through the towns of
Weinert and Haskell and continuing on
to the South Boundary line of said
Haskell County.

Highway No. 120, starting at the
East Boundary line of Haskell County,
and passing through the towns of
Haskell and Rule, and continuing on
to the West boundary line of said Co-

unty.
Highway No. IS. starting at the

south Boundary line of Haskell Coun-
ty, and going in a northeasterlydirec-
tion, passing through the tpwn of Sag-erto-

and continuing on to the West
Boundary line of said County.

Highway No. 51 starting' at the
North Boundary line of Haskell County
and passing through the towns of

Rochester, Rule, Sagerton and
continuing on to the South Boundary
line of said County.

It is distinctly understoodand agreed
that the exact locations of all of said
roads are to be laid out and approved
by Federal and State engineers, but
the Commissioners' Court of this Conn-t-

hereby agree to us etheir influence
as far as possible to have the present
location of Highway 51, as it now
passes through the town of Rochester
retained.

Proposition No. 3, Type of Roads
It is understoodand agreed that one

three types of roads are to be
built and constructed,that is. that one
of three types of hard surface roads, is
to be constructed,and that all of said
four highways are to be the same tvni.
of road. The three types of road tote considered are, the brick paved
road, the concrete road, and the crush-
ed rock with asphalt topping or other
similar topping, an example of which

RenewYourHealth
by Purification

Anv nhvslfinn will loll win ai"Perfect Purification of the System
is jn mures rounaauon ol Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that aro undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotobi, onco or twico aweek for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

v,aiotab3 aro the greatest of nil

85 cts. At any drug store. J

is the Palo !. ' i" l r- - Lift I ''

v,lntc I Iithw t ikpirtinui! ..nl the

K'dertd Gov i i t a i t" Ik askid

to cpp-oi-n i t t i tin thtce

different typ ,,.ids an there is

enough Num. is '.,. build ul! tiir ioali

with brick,
not

n , shall K ued but if

enough , imilri with brick, then
one of the other two tvt" shall I'
Used, and all t ur road; aro to be con

strticted of tin same material ami
similar in n.ri'e But it is always
understood that in the event that
there is not moiigh money to build
all of four ' s.ud roads as heretofore
defined and m the maimer of con

struction as hen in stated, then no

bonds are to be so(I. and none of said
roads are to be built, but that the said
bonds arc to cancelled. If, there is

more than sulficivnt bonds to complete
said program ot ro.uls. and set aside as
stated in the order for the election, the
money for the lateral roads, then all
bonds so remaining on hand after
said completion of said program, shall
le cancelled ami held for naught. .

Dated this :!.. Kith day of June. A

D. 1927.
KsSl G. Foster.
I S Aliernatha.
R H Guess.
i wit Gordon.
I. ' Philips.

o-

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
The State ot Teas.
County of Haskell.
In the Commissioner Court of Has

kell County, Texas
On this the ;'.()th dav of May, A. D.

102", the Commissioners'Court of Has-

kell County. Texas, convened in special
session, at tin regular meeting place
thereof in the Courthouse at Haskell, to
Texas, all metnlwrs of the Court,

:

Jesse G. I'istir I'ounty Judge; J S.

Abarnatha, ominissioner of Pre. No
1 : R. B. Guess Commissioner of Pre.
No. 2; T. C Gordon. Commissioner of
Pre. No. 3; I. ' Philips, Commissioner
of Pre. No. 1 Uing present, andamong
other proceedings had by said court
was the following

There came m to lc heard and con-
sidered the petition of J. II. Cooper, 0.
and 374 oth-- persons,praying that an
election be oulered in said Haskell
County, for the purpose of determining
the following proposition;

2.
Whether or r..t the bonds of said

County shall be issued in the sum of
One Million Five Hundred Thousand
($1,500.00001)' Dollars, for the purpose
of the purctijsi of district roads and
the turthcr r iistruction. maintenance
and operati i of macadamized, grav-
eled or paved loads and turnpike; or in theaid thereof throughout such Ccunty, inand whetheror not a tax shall be hvied
upon the property of said County, sub
ject to taxation for the purpose of
paying the irttrest on said bonds and ofto provide a sinking fund for the re-
demption thereof at maturity: and,

It appearing to the Court' that said
petition is signed by two hundred and

in

fifty resident property taxpavingvoters
of said Haskell County; and

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount ol bonds to be issued of
will not exceed one-fourt- of the assess-e-d

valuation of the real property of
said Haskell County, and, of

It further appearing to the Court A.

that the following road district in Has-
kell County, Texas, has heretofore is-

sued road bonds under the provisions
of Chapter 2, Title 18, Revised Civil
Statuteof Texas. 1911, as follows; the

Road District No. 1 ; Bonds originally
issued to the amount of One Hundred
and Fiftv Thousand ($150,00000) Dol-
lars, dated the 1st. day of November, A.
D. IMS numberedconsecutively from as
one (l to one hundred'and fifty (1.50).
inclusive of the denomination of
($1,000.00) each, aggregating the sum of
S150.00000 due and payable serially as
follows, $5,000.00 on the 1st day of
of March A. D. 1920. and $5,000.00 on

13,

the 1st day of March, of each and every
year thereafterup to and including the
year 10K! and $0,00000 on the 1st day
of Manh during the years 1911 to 191S as
both in. usive; and Iwnrmg interest at
the mi. of five (5) per centum jier the
annuir interest payable semi annually ,

No
of whi ' amount of said issue of bonds
then . now outstanding and unpaid
bonds i umbered 11 to 150, both inclu-
sive ..i the denomination of $100000

ggrc-- ."rur the sum of One Hundred
and ti- Thousand ($110000 00) Dollars.

It is therefore considered and order-
ed bv Mie court that an election be
held u said Haskell County on the
0th dav of August. A. D. 1927, which is
not less than thirty days from the
date oi this order, at which election
the fol owing propositions shall be sub-
mitted

Whether br not the bonds of Haskell
County, Texas shall be issued by the iCommissioners Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand ($1,500,000.00) Dollars, for'he purpose of the purchase of districtroads ind the further construction
maintenance and operation of macad-
amized

5
graveled or paved roads andturnpikes, or in aid thereof, throughout

such County, as follows;
FIRST; Bonds aggregating the sumof One Hundred and Ten Thousand

($110,000,00) Dollars, to be issued forthe purpose of the nurchnsp r,r ,i:r.......
roads i said County, and which bonds

;"v l,,c ""'nc aies ol maturity
bear the same ram of ;.n.. . . .

have simiIar options of p
'

' as ""- -

!

oonds heretofore issued ami ... -- ...nun Mill oneHanding acamst Ro.-u- l nict.-:,,- . ..
of Haskell County, Texas; and

' '

SKCOND: Honds aggregating thesum of One Million Three Hundredand tedMnetv Thousand ($1,390,00000), D0. ,i
", iw in: issued inr tni nr

the ". "" I'mpose ot aimfurther maintenance
nl r... , .ttJt&&?aid .hnertou,,J "

.ml matu.mgat u h t,. ties as may be

i.nc.I b the i ,ip itu sinners l oitn oi

..ul l llv irt.iliv or otherwise, not

i . mid Ult iars fioni Hie uiiie oi

..ii. I bunds and K'.ir not more than

live per cent interest per annum, n""

THIRD' Out of the said sum of

St.IMIOWOII the 'ointutsioners Court
..i ii... i ,.n i niniiv. Texas hereby pro-
Ol llil.-ni- " -

, , .

po.e and agree to set aside lor me h"'-pos- e

of building lateral roads, the ap-

proximate amounts to the following

three precincts, as hereinafter set out,

he said amounts to Ik.-- computed ac-

curately according to the taxable val-

ues of said precincts as shown by the

tax rolls for the year of 1927:

Commissioners Precinct .xo. i me sum
of $73,000.00: Commissioners Precinct

'o 3. the sum of SIS 00000; Commis
sioners, Pieciuct No. I, the sum of S3-00-

00
And, whether or not a tax shall be

levied upon the property of said Coun-

ty, subject to taxation, for the purpose
of paying the interest on said bonds

to provide a sinking fund for the
redemption thereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held under
the provisions of Chapter 3, Title 22,

Revised Civil Statutesof Texas 1925

All persons who arc legally quali-

fied voters of this State and of this
County, and who are resident property
taxpayersin this County, shall be en-

titled to vote at said election, and all

voters desiring to support the proposi-

tion to issue the bonds shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the
winds;

"For the issuance of bonds and the
lowing of the tax in payment there
of."

And those opposed to the proposition
issue the bonds shall have written or

printed on their ballots the words;
' Against the issuance of bonds and

the levying of the tax in payment
thereof."

The polling places and presiding of-

ficers of said election shall be, respect
ively as follows:

At the regular voting places in said
i'ounty. to wit; In the District Court
room of the Courthouse, in the City of
Haskell in voting Precinct No, 1, with

R Patterson, as presiding officer.
At the Sheriff's Office in the north-

east rr.er of the Courthouse in the
City of Haskell, in voting precinct No

with R. C. Montgomery as presiding
officer

At the District Clerk's effice in the
southeast corner of the Courthouse, in
the city of Haskell, in Voting precinct
Vo 3. with L. D. Ratliff as presiding of
ficer.

At the Justiceof the Peace office in
southwest'eornerof the Courthouse

the City of Haskell, in voting Pre-
cinct No. I. with D. T. Dotson as pre-
siding officer.

At the City Hall in Rule, in the town
Rule, in voting precinct No. 5

with V. D Payne as presiding officer.
At Rochester High School building
the town of Rochester, in voting pre-

cinct No. 0, with J. E. Manse!! as pre
siding officer.

At the Woodmen Hall, in the town
O linen, in voting precinct No. 7,

with A. II I.aduke as presiding officer.
At the Jud School house, in the town
Jud, in voting precinct No. 8. with
J. Lett as presiding officer.

At the Cliff School house in voting
precinct No. 9 with J. A. Coates as
presiding officer.

At the Weinert School .building, in
town of Weinert, in Voting Precin-

ct No. 10 with H. Weinert as presiding
officer.

At the Hrushy Schoolhouse in Vot-
ing Precinct No. 11, with C. T. Jones

presiding officer.
At the Cottonwood Schoolhouse in

Voting Precinct No. 12, with L. L.
Chamberlain as presiding officer.

At Irby Schoolhouse in the hamlet
Jim Hogg, in Voting Precinct No
with Karl Atchison as presiding of-

ficer.
At the Howard Schoolhouse, in vot-

ing Precinct No. It with Sid Medford,
presiding officer.

At the Pleasant Hill School house in
hamlet of Cobb, in voting precinct
15, with G. V. Cobb, as presiding

oflicer.
At the McConnel! Schoolhouse. in

Voting Precinct No 10. with W. F.
Hunkley as presiding officer.

At the Sagerton Schoolhouse in the
town of Sagerton. in Voting Precinct
No. 17. with F, Pilley as Presiding Of-
ficer.

At the-- Joe Bailey Schoolhouse, in
Noting Precinct No. IS with V T
Overby as Presiding Officer.

At the Tanner Paint Schoolhouse in
Noting Precinct No, 19, with C. IISpurlin as presiding officer.

At the Bunker Hill School house inotmg Precinct No. 20, with F I
naiweii as presiding officer.
At the Post Schoolhouse in Voting

Precinct No. 21. witl. ii r a.i
presiding officer.

-
The manner of holding said election
.hp1,S?Ver,n?1 ly the Genml Lw

eleetions when not in conflict with the
EreTto0' lhe StBtUte" ""'-abo- ve

Notice of said election shall be given
fti '"H'r,?

'rw
f a n,.CP- - o' this orde

cessive weeks u(nr .if' '. ' . su.c.
P.-..-:.. i - .'. .7 ..""- - Ui,lc oi said

. ."' ","' ' audition thereto tlr
JI

I 1 posted other copies of this o,at tliree nubhi! nlnoftc ... .i.- - ,.
of which'.h,nC" V.u" "K ""V&!,,rs;-

- " ciccnon.
he County Judge is hereby direc.to causeui ,m.;. . ."i io oeand posted as hereinabove ,1,3,

llirttier nnon , .

f; .rill0' ;"- - --sauthorized election offi.

'Wo'.'S'ounty ?Judge, Has--

kell enmity, Texas. ..
J S Alurnathn, Commissioner of

Precinct No, 1.

K H. Guess, Commissionerof Pre.

cinct No. 2.

Clyde Gordon, Commissioner of Pre.

cinct No. 3.
L C. Philips, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No, 1.

Arthur Edwards
Optometriit and JwUt

1st Door North Corner Drug Store
Haskell
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BATTERIES

SERVICE STATI
First class serviceon all makesof Batteries. Rechurl

nnlrinir dona on all milt. Vtrtt rln.. ,,t. , .r . .... Tiu.iuimusnip ea

Starters and Generators. Have also installed a still. s0 ii

the best water for your battery come to the Exide Battel

and you will get the best. A Battery for every car in thi

Also have the Brown Mule Batteries. Call and see m

have Battery trouble.

FRANK KENNED1
SOUTHWEST CORNER IQUARK TONKAWA HOT!

I
ftlUISU 37s

I ARE YOUR FENDERSCRAd

AND BROKEN?
T -- 4 ... .. 11- .- J .1 ,1 ...
iiov u ispuu mom, ma nop me rame, All 01 our I

absolutelyguaranteed.

"IF IT'S METAL, WE MAKE IT"

HaskellBoiler & Welding Worl

GARAG
SERVIC
ThatYou'U lil

For Prompt, Courteous,

DependableGarageSer

we call your attention to

complete facilities which

suresyou that service,

Automobile Repair
Up-to-da- te Battery Stat

Washing and Greasii

Full Line Accessories

Tires and Tubes

Storage

FOUTS & DOTS
Cities ServiceGasolineand0i

:M
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By R. E. Shrrill
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made up purse about this ,im, and to their eouipmem. b I,' ingi g tl ca nactually paid a physician, such as he citv to a total of -,

000to come and reside in Haskell 1 -- fontra.'t has Ix-c- let bv theh.nk we paid him fifty dollars a month City Council for ten lio-'- nor some tune as salary, in addition the lupines,, action of Merkel. and fowhat paid practice he got, and he a $23,000 extension f watcr .

got all who would risk him. About The paving calls for two ami aIns time my old father visited me half concrete base. Additional workHe was ,r yearsold at the time. There will l done on uater system ,t iwas much sickness and several deaths' later date.
'

the several days he was there ' ("loudcroft. X. M - Hon R r Dillion
I could see that th old filln- - nc .... i r:r...r..r t v,... i...... ... .

. " - ....-- hvi--
. ".v...v,i . .,KW .il-xic- will he a

ting very restless. Finally he aid.
Richard, I think I had better ko home
to your Ma tomorrow; I am not fttl
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TEXAS

Haskell

during

guest at the Pecos Inter
District of the

Chamber of Pnmnwr ,.
big very well; I am afraid I get ' be held in this city on July Oth The
sick ou there. I said, why. Pa. this ! regional eathcrinL'' calls tnl-nt- ,i,.t.
is a healthy country; you all right I gates from almost a score of Ivastern
The old fellow said. I say healthy I New Mexico towns.

You have done nothing since Slaton - Rapid progressis being made
I came but dig Ik left Slnton's paving program which
the next day and carried a woeful tale unbraceswork on seven blocks
about the people like sherp m paving to follow this project is being
Haskell. talked of and funds are available for

There were but few of us in those this purpose.
days out there, yet 1 would not forget ' Lubbock The Lubbock Chamber of
them, nor hard dark davs They Commerce is making elaborate prepay-wer-e

all true men. No bickering nor tions for its i.Nth annual "Trave nig
jealously of each other; all stood to-- Men's Stag Partv and Jubilee to be
nether, and all were friends. Each dirt held June LV. attractive limi-m-

drostij and the panning veg-- j his part, and did it fearlessly and faith- - has been arranged or the event and
Hkj ou!d come in full v. Frank Alexander, Jack Baldwin.

Jtbtt did hurt me for I was Frank Draper and just a few more, 1

TF ConocoGaso--
line only a mile

or two extraper gallonthan
common it would
mean a good long trip at
cost fuell
And you cancountonCon-
oco's extramiles. Theyare
Packedinto every gallon
ready to snap out at your

That's why it pays in real
dollarsandcentsto fill your
tank only at the
sign.
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Merkel
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to
contract

distinguished
Mountain Convention
West Texas

will

are

country.
here graves.

Other
dying

the

An

for

plenty o entertainment is being pro-
vided for.

Alpine Senor L. Gutierrez Otero
Consul of Mexico, and other high Mex-
ican officials, will lie in attendanceat
the Hig Rend District convention of
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce
which is to convene here July I The
annual lowboy s Round-u- and Old
Settler's Reunion of the Hig Hend
country will be held in connection with
the regional meet. Another attraction
will be that the distinguished personnel
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce motorcade party to the resort
section of the Davis Mountains and
Eastern New Mexico will attend in a
body.

Woodson The Chamber of Com-
merce, in coojK.-ratio- with the Throck-
morton Chamber of Commerce, has
voted to establish mile posts on the
state highway kading from the city,
on which advertising and road direc-
tions will be placed. This is in line
with the road marking campaign spon-

sored by the West Texas Chamber of
C mmerce

Hoger Hutchinson County's mam-
moth road building election, authoriz-
ing issuance of ?I,2.)0,000 m bonds has
lieen passed.

Throckmorton Throckmorton has
met the proposal ot the Texas and Pac-

ific Railroad for a branch line from
Mreckenridge with raising of a $.10,000

bonus. The line will Ik Ik gun about
July i- - ...,..

Range-r- Hnlargenient ol tne wn utii
Power Plant, southwest of Ranger, is

to begin this month The improvement j

will increase the voltage from 150,000 to I

fiOOOO horsepower,and will require the
. ... l(t .,i n tnrtt lllllli

iCrVICCS OI U'O men uii .1 i'vii"" " -

months.

WHERE TEA IS
DRUNK AS SOUP

It's a far crv from the
amlver-clea- r liquid which is the favorite

summer drink of Americans, to the

"tea soup" popular in parts of Asia.

In Thibet the natives make a sort o

broth by boiling tea leaves with rincid

butter and balls of dough, adding a

little Kilt, and straining. The result-in- g

mixture is drunk all day long, as

we drink water.
Russians peasants abo consume

much tea. In their homes the samovar,

or urn or boiling water, is always in

evidence. Their poverty causes them

varieties of tea that make a
to prefer

which an in-

definite
strong, dark liquor-fr- om

quantity of liquid

by constantlyadding
na be produced
water. With this are taken sugar and

flavvoring of lemon."
Chi. and Japanese prefer

without flavoring
their tea "straight"
of any kind. In Japan. the better

classes consider the serving of tea a

and school girls, sometimes
llevote much time to learning its mys--

'"ma the Hritish lead the world in the

co umption of tea and In t. y
is"afternoonThe Bnulishse

hmous Tea is also often drunk at reg--

a mealtimes, before breakfast, and

,
n rvtirhiK The KnK1ish i.unatemake

Pleasant the tt of hot ten the ar
around whereas we in America must

(substitute iced tea in Mii.itmr There
.IV lift 1. ..- - t" .." ."ore coonnn, inviKorntluK frjllk

my the Waplcs-Plattc- r (.rocerv ("o
lian a tall Knmi of White Svwm Tea!

'cd This blend is ,!,. stron''
"''".flavored and J. ,. tiaiI((r,;

:&s,tmnk,ngo,'':,i"u
I'.arlv lii'nt r....i .. .--' of White Swan iced' ,' '

,
'

lurlr01t,.,SrU,m,,lea",, -- n,nfU; I

Sther lSrU,nr,n? I,"a,uI witl1
Wax'" ad-- ''rtinB campaign in tl ,,t,per I

B nAo

Moym to Tewa

Mr. nnd Mrs SK-ncc-r Lain of the
Midway community moved to town
this week. Mrs. Loin has taught
school here three terms. They have
many friends in this community who
wish for them much success in their
new home.

Singing at Pinkerton

Sunday is miikuik day at Pinkerton
ajjain. bast sniKinK day we did not
have a very larcc crowd on account of ,

the sandstorm but we want to have
a larje crowd, bet every body come
next Sunday

LLIE

ft

B

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans cUsed after August 1, 1020. This is a net saving of

$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.I

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal LandDank, Capital Stock $0,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1.,000.0008

OTH fei

GROCERY
Phone198 FreeDelivery

Let The PhoneSave Steps
TELEPHONEUS YOUR GRCERY NEEDS; WE HAVE

COMPLETE SUPPLIES OFALL THE FINEST BRANDS
OF FRUIT, VEGETABLES, STAPLES, CANNED GOODS.

READ THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY I SATURDAY
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We have25 white kitchen stools that
retail at $3.50and$4.00.

The first 25 customers that buys a
3 lb bucketof Wapco Coffee at $2.43
GETS A STOOL FREE

Big Linen Mops

Fresh RoastedPeanuts

Peaches
China Oates
HAMS
Special Sunday
Dinner at the

ELKS
Each Sunday!

Each

Pound
Berikst Sliced and Halved

Id Heavy Syrop

SmoakedRouletts
Without Bone per pound

48c
17c

23c
60c Special SundayDinner 60c

Choice of Meats
Veal Sirloin Tips, Fried Chicken, Baked Young Hen

Vegetables
Creamed Carrots, Young Okra, Creamed Peas,Corn O'Grauten

Salads
Carrot Salad, Fruit Salad, Pineapple Mince Cheese

Desserts '
' Pie al a Mode '

Drinks ' ;,r
Lemonade, Ice Tea, Coffee and Milk

To Reserve Table, PhoneNo. 2.
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BATTERIES.AUTOMOBILE'- - IADIO. H O U 9 E LI O HT1N0

C. P. WoodsonBattery Station
andRadioShop

Phone No. 1 Bell-Moor- Bid?.
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UST as important as the low
prices is the style correctness

of this offered far below
regular markings.

100 pairs Light Shades and White
including valuesto $8.75

Choice Per Pair

a--y
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GRISSOM'S
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
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LOCAL
NOTES

M P. Woods is i itini; re-

latives and friendi this w.i'' in ecitr.tl
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs T J. Tavlor of Wichita
Foils visited relatives and iihnls hero
the first of the week.

Mrs. Alice 1'eavv, of Hirniinnhntn, Al-

abama, is visiting her daughter and
familv. Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Pcavy.

Mrs. Wylie Reid left Tuesday nii.ht
for Dallas where she will visit friends
for a fortnight.

Mrs JessCampbell of Wichita Falls
is the guest of her father, Mayor T. C.
Cahill and other relatives in Haskell

Mrs. S. 31 Warren of Amarillo is the
Kiiest of her sister and family. Mr and

&L iSrtcL.

Footwear
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RURAL. MURRAY, world's fastest motorcycle

rider,andE.A. KATHCART, first andsecondplace

winners in the IndependenceDay Motor Races,

bothused

flrestone
feto-"- ' CORD TIRES

DURABILITY andDEPENDABILITY on therace

trackor on theroad.

Haskell Motor Co.

ElTW

t

I
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IK I Lincoln Ford Fordson 1 1

Mrs. I. V. MnrrUnn

Miss Rubv has returned

from Seymour where she has tccn for

the past two months
Mrs. BiiRon- Williams mid .'.iukJ U'

Jean Heath, -- f Dallas arc iict "f
Mr. nnrl r 1 A Williams

Mrs. J B (iri-eiu- n and I'lnldrrii f

Abilene 'were .it week- - KtU'ts of !!.
kcll relatives

Mrs Joe Keiion and children of I rt

Stockton are piots of her p.iK-n- Mr

and Mrs. F. 1. I'alducll
Mr W. J. .Mi'i'ollum of Civile, fatlur

of Mr N 1 McCollum has returned
to his home .ntcr visiting his .on and
fnmilv.

Miss Bthyle Hamilton if Ihirkb
nett has returned home after a two

?J m y w
w aw i sa
:i

rs.
i.
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wwM
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u.-ek-s M.t with her aunt. Mm K

Sllr',rM lnk,,,,i an(1 cllilt,n
h,,,:.. M.itul Mr and Mrs 1 J.

lunuunoM, hut .sundav the and-rh.ldre-

il' Mm two weeks.

Mr Mattlnu Alesaiidrr and children

of 'Stamford unit iw.i nephews of IK'U-- ,

took the mototcNcIc racesat hj

tlaokell Fair Park on the l'outh

''"Mr and Mrs. II. D N'eff and child

nn t last week end with their jnr
cuts Mr. and Mrs. D A. Ray of White-right- ,

and Mr. and Mrs N'eff of Can

Mrs R S. Kike and son lohn aid
daughterMiss Kalheriue were last woe!:

end guests of Mr and Mrs. R II Fitz-

gerald and Mrs N'ettie McAdams of

Grissorns
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Mr. and Mrs H Knowles and little

son Hilly, of Waco, were the Fourth of

July guestsof Mr. apd Mrs. C. M. KiiSr.

ler. Mr, Knowlosjiad some stock cars

in the motoi cycle races nt the Fair

Park.
Miss Mary Sherrill has returned from

a visit to the TencherRanch home near
Albnnv. She Miss Mino-

lta Tencher and Mrs. Irwin Tencher
home after they had visited her in

Haskell
Mrs. W V Key, Mrs. EugeneHunter,

and Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn have
returned from Denton where they have
Ikcii visiting relatives. Miss Irma Wil-

lis of Denton came back with them for

l-- H 1
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Mrs. Jnme Win..
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Tier centDiscoun.

'iiMim All Ladies Dresse!hy
ISva BOX

.75 Dresses

$24.75 Dresses

$19.75 Dresses

rr4mn-r-rr-rinntt.kt- t

. -

r.; $21

$18

$14

$16.75 Dresses - - -- .' - - $12,

$12.75 Dresses ---- .--

$6.75 $5,

1 ONE HUNDRED SUMMER HA
m Ranging in priceup to $12.75,divided three at the Extra Special Pricl

95c, $1.95 and $2.95 Each -

TissueGingham Printed Voile...: .!

English Print . . English Print 29c 50c EnglishPrint

25 per cent Discount on
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

$27.50 Tropical Worsted - - $ 20.63
$22.50 Tropical Worsted $16.88
$18.75 Tropical Worsted - - - .. - . - $1406

I $16.75 Raymo Cloth 41 C7

$5.00 Hats fr $3 35
$4.50 Hats for - - r m m m $3QQ
$4.00 Hats ---- 1.., yy
$3.50 Hats $7 4.

Men's$1.00 Ties

Athletic Unions

.......mu..u...ammmmmMMUMaMMmummMMJ.M.u. u.

mmmmmimmimmmm mmmmmmMmMMIIIIImml

Sweetwater.

accompanied

,.

Arthur
prance

reunion

A 1'

2

-

$9

Dresses

35c 29c 50c
30c 24c 35c

for

t1mi

for en
for

$1.00 Athletic Umisnsfo'r
5.9c

GRISSOM'6
"THE STORE WITH THE GOODS'
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